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taken previous to the 3Oth of June. Re-
collect the discovery was made in Septem-.
ber of last year; his entry was made on
January 21st; the report xvas made on the
llth of July-you have to ask yourselves
in the face of that evidence whether you
can say that that money had been taken
and circulated previous to the making of
the return or flot.

If you are of opinion, gentlemen, that in
the first place that money had disappear-
ed, that it wvas ini circulation, then you
will have to arrive at the conclusion that
the report with respect to that item of cir-
culation wvas false and deceptive, that in-
stead of representing the liability as $261,
000. it should have represented it as being
$173000 lu excess of that amount.

Now, %,vas that amount in the hands of
the public or not. It is ascertaiued to
hav.e disappeared in Septeniber-a note of
it is iade in January. Later on, it is adi-
mnitted i l' r. Weir that the amount bad
gone out-disappcared. IVas it or not in
the hands of the p)ublic? Well, in August
last, the atiount in the hands of the pub-
lic ainouutecl to $504,000, not to $261,00
l)ut to double that amnouît-very nearly
double that a mounit. ('ousequently, you
have to ask yourselves whetber that is
iot prmve(l, that it was issued before the
3Oth of June; but, ,vre have other proof as
to that, that it had disappeared before
that, but it is Irovýed at any rate that a
larger anouint wvas i the bguds of the pub-
lic than is represeuted by that returu.

The bauik closed its doors on the I tb of
July, an(I it suspeudc(l-at last, it finallv
susîended, and \v('ut into liquidation o!l
the 25th of July, which left only 19 davs
betNw-een the date of the last report, and
the date when the batik ceased to do any
buIsiness, yeÉ, still, wvben the liquidators
proceed to caîl in the notes which wvere ln
the bauds of other baniks, and of the pub-
lic, instead of the suin slîghtly exceeding
$261,000 being returne(l, over $500,00()
were preseuted for redeniption.

The next itemi is the one of $10,000,
which was placed to the credit of profit
and loss, and wvhich wvas afterward car-
ried as a reserve fund to the reserve fund
accounit, and howv was that douie? Af ter
detailing the facts, the Judge said: "They
had no justification in doing that.-~

I now take the assets of the bank; that
is to say, the property of the banik, whe-
ther it consisted in personal notes or real
estate, and the first item I will take un-
der cousideration is number four of the re-
port, "Notes and cheques o>f other banks,"
Ini the return that wvas given at $172,678,
but in that anount wvas included an
amount of $5,415.80, composed of what
the -%vitnesses described as rubbish and
trash; that is to say, tbere xvas a cheque
on a defunct bhtik, the Exchange Bank:
there were bons; there were accounts; al
kiuds of little bons and accounts that liad
been paid, and aIl those were classitled un-
der the heading I biave just mentioned as
l)eing notes and cbieques on other batiks.
Amongst other things there were two notes
on a banik which ha(l censed to be i exist-
ence in Manitoba, and it %vas proved, niore
over, l)y the \vitness that those two notes
were forgeries, and consequently they could
not lie entered as assets. Well, that
amount %vas added as forming part of
notes and cheques of other b)atiks. The
amount shouid be $155,534 instend of
$172,675.

The next Item is item II, "Canadian
Municipal Securities," which is put down
at $82.027, whereas tbat amnounit should
flot have becu classified there.

The next item is "Canadian, British and
other railroad securities.-".1The Judge con-
demneri the classification of this item.

Next, we corne to cal bans: "Cal bans
on bnnks and stocks." That is put down
as $38,665, but in that arnounit we find
added, in the first place, the Duluth stock,
on which no boaz had been Made, and

which should have been properly placed
uuder item 12, being an enumeration of
British, Canadian and other railway secur-
ities.

The Judge here detailed a number of
items as încluded icali boans, xvhich were
overdue debts, losses on stocks, etc.

The next item is the item of current
boans. Thiat item is given in the state-
ment as anmounting to $1,372,485, wbere-
as it should only be $1,117,210. The dif-
fereuce is accounted for in the following
manner: Ainongst the current loans xvas in-
cluded an amount of $135,126 over-dlrafts
on accounts-over-paynierits; that is to
say, depositors had presented cheques to
the bank for an amiount of $35,000 more
than they had mioney on deposit to meet
their cheques. The bank bad allowýed theni
to overdraw their accounts to that
amount, and that is iucluded amongst cur-
rent lbans.

Then, in the next place, we fiud an
amount included therein of $302,314,33.
That amount consisted in notes signed by
Mr. Weir under the assumption that he
was the attorney for the presumed makers
of the notes.. It is an amount of $300,O0
wvhich Mr. W'eir professed to be authorized
to sign the name of the assumed makers
of those notes. It has been estabiished be-
fore you that with the exception of the
notes which he signed on behaîf of bis
son, Frank 'Weir, to an amount of $83,
828.76, that not one of the persons wh6se
naines xvere used lu connection xith the
othcr notes had ever authorized him to
sign themi. Amoug those notes xve fiud

-one signe(l by a man xvbo has been dead
for 5<ifl years. 1He could not be the at-
torney of that mian-that is certain. The
greater part-almost ail the rest of the
notes, are notes which were signed on be-
haîf of bankrupt estates-soine of thern bad
been wound up, and lun<tber cases there
xvas no bopes of the bauk ever recovering
anytbing. In a few cases, bowe\,er, xvhich
I will enurnerate to you ini a moment,
there was a probability that the bauk
might recover something.
.Now, thffle notes certainby cannot be

called as cuirrent notes. A current note is
a note wbich has a legai existence, and
wîth the exception of the notes wbîcb xvere
signed on behaif of Frank Weir, ail the
other notes had no legai existence, and
were signed in the names of parties who
bad given Mr. Weir no authority wbat-
ever to sign tbern.

Tbey represented nothing -- they were
w-ortbiess- there xvas no autbority to
sigu them - they were like a piece of
blauk l)aper, always exceîtlug xitb re-
gard to the notes sigued by Frank Weir,
l)ecause a power of attorney xvas produced
establisbiug the fact that Mr. Weir had
the right to sign bis son's name, couse-
quently w~e have to take off $33,828, and
that amount bas to l>e taken from tbe cre-
dit of cuirrent notes.

The Judge then showed that the overdue
debts bad l)een misrepresented.

The last item of ahl is that of otber as-
sets. Well, now, that is represented to be
$284,000, but in that are included tbe fol-
lowing items: $223,445 stock beld by tbe
bank itself. Weil, I leave it to you to say
wbether the asset is a very good one or
not. The next is $1,824, wbich consisted
of claims for stock issued in the agencies,
wbich had neyer been recovered, and neyer
paid for, and for xvhich notes had not been
given, or notes in many cases, and wbicb
xvas repudiatedby those in xvbose names it
xvas piaced in many cases. The next item
is an item of $13,350, for organizing
branches. Tbat is not an asset. You can-
not sebi that. Now that the bank is liqul-
dnting, what are they going to get for
that?

Well, the consequence is tbat tbere are
entries of items as assets, each of which
is also a fictitious one, a deceptive and
false one.

The statement sent ln - I take their
own figures - the statement sent in, re-
presents the assets that la the property
of tbe bank; the notes they beid, tbe cash
they had on band; it represents their as-
sets as being $2,267,516.89. Now they
give in tbat 'saine retura their liabilities
as being $1,776,841.11.

The report, if it had been a correct state
ment of tbe position of the bank, would
have given the bank a surplus after paying
their capital of $21,045, and that is wbat
tbey dlaim themselves by figures wrltten
in the bank, on the draft of tbe report
whicb was sent to the goverument.

When ail proper deductions are made,
tbe bauk had a deficit of $815,899.

I xiii now, gentlemen, leave tbe case in
your hands, convinced from the attention
that you have paid that whatever verdict
you render will be one rendered accord-
lng to the dictates of your conscience, and
that it will be a verdict mot founded either
on prejudice orr- the one band, or on sym-
patby on the other, but that you will put
away from you ail sympatby, ail preju-
dice; and simply look at the case with the
coid* eyes of the iaxv, and of what is re-
quired in order that justice should be ren-
dered; justice eitber to the defendant if
you think that he is not guiity; justice to
society on the other hand, if you think he
is guiity.

THE PRISONER'S STATEMENT.
liour Honour,-My case bas been so ably

deîended by my counsel s0 far as the evi-
dence is con.erned, that it would be but a
waste of time for me to add to what has
already been said. But there are circum-
stances attending the case which have not
been withîn the scope of evidence.

I arn now in my seventy-seventh year, and
for the past three years have feit my bodily
and mental strength failing. During the
nine months preceding the suspension I was
prostrated by severe iliness, which incapa-
citated me from maintaining the close su-
pervision which. I otberwise would have
given. Dr. Roddick knows and testified to
my illness and condition. I have to blame
myseif for having endeavored to continue
to perform duties which I was no longer
able properly to perform.

I also reproach myseif, looking at the re-
suits, for permitting so much of the note
cir culation of the bank to remain out of
mnv control.

Trhe disappearance of so much of the note
circulation, wbich led to the suspension of
the bank, is stili a mystery to me, and I
fe3l that it can be soived only by the tes-
timnony of the missing teller.

Tbe only other item to whicb I would re-
fer is that of current boans. The bank hav-
ing made advanoes on various properties to
secure itseif from boss, I treated these as
curient boans. I may have been wrong ini
so doing, but I did so in the interest of the
bank and in good faith.

1 have to thank the jury for the recom-
merndation to mercy which accompanied
their verdict, and Your Honor for the very
ind sympathy which you displayed when
that recommendation was submitted to you.
I feel it unnecessary to refer to my weight
of years in view of such expressions. I
deepby depbore the bosses which bave been
iricrred through the failure of the bank,
and arn prepared to submit myself to the
verdict which Your H-onor may infiict, re-
minding Your Honor only of this fact, that
wber the suspension of the bank took place
1, as Wel as the other directors, instead of
availing ourselves of the ninety days' grace,
called in an outsider, stepped out of all au-
thority, handed over the keys and documents
of the bank, and I have since done what lit-
tic I could do to assist la conserving the
a,.ssets for the benefit of the creditors.

THE SENTENCE. -

Mr. Justice Wurt3ele spoke as folbows
<'Prisoner, the offence of whicn You are

(Continued on page, 8.)


